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Abstract Proliferation of woody plants is a predom-
inant global land cover change of the past century,
particularly in dryland ecosystems. Woody encroach-
ment and its potential impacts (e.g., livestock forage,
wildlife habitat, hydrological cycling) have led to
widespread brush management. Although woody
plants may have substantial impacts on soils, uncer-
tainty remains regarding woody encroachment and
brush management influences on carbon (C) pools.
Surface C pools (shallow soils and litter) may be
particularly dynamic in response to encroachment and
brush management. However, we have limited under-
standing of spatiotemporal patterns of surface C
responses or how surface pools respond relative to
aboveground C, litter, roots, and deep soil organic C.
Spatial variability and lack of basic ecological data in
woody-encroached dryland ecosystems present chal-
lenges to filling this data gap. We assessed the impact
of western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis) encroach-
ment and removal on C pools in a semi-arid sagebrush
ecosystem. We used spatially-intensive sampling to
create sub-canopy estimates of surface soil C
(0–10 cm depth) and litter C pools that consider
variation in tree size/age and sub-canopy location for
live juniper and around stumps that were cut 7 years
prior to sampling. We coupled the present size
distribution of junipers with extensive existing allo-
metric information about juniper in this region to
estimate how landscape-level C pools would change
through time under future management and land cover
scenarios. Juniper encroachment and removal leads to
substantial changes in C pools. Best-fit models for
surface soil and litter C included positive responses to
shrub basal diameter and negative responses to
increasing relative distance from the bole to dripline.
Juniper removal led to a net loss of surface C as a
function of large decreases in litter C and small
increases in surface soil C. At the landscape scale,
deep soil C was the largest C pool (77 Mg C ha-1),
with an apparent lack of sensitivity to management.
Overall, encroachment led to substantial increases in C
storage over time as juniper size increased (excluding
deep soil C, ecosystem C pools increased from 13.5 to
30.2 Mg C ha-1 with transition from sagebrush-
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dominated to present encroachment levels). The
largest pool of accumulation was juniper aboveground
C, with important other pools including juniper roots,
litter, and surface soil C. Woody encroachment and
subsequent brush management can have substantive
impacts on ecosystem C pools, although our data
suggest the spatiotemporal patterns of surface C pools
need to be properly accounted for to capture C pool
responses. Our approach of coupling spatially-inten-
sive surface C information with shrub distribution and
allometric data is an effective method for character-
izing ecosystem C pools, offering an opportunity for
filling in knowledge gaps regarding woody encroach-
ment and brush management impacts on local-to-
regional ecosystem C pools.
Keywords Shrub  Litter  Brush management 
Juniperus  Sagebrush  Artemisia
Introduction
Encroachment of woody plants into historical shrub-
lands and grasslands is occurring across the globe
(Archer 1994; Naito and Cairns 2011; Van Auken
2000), with important ecological, economic, and
hydrological consequences. Although the causes of
this encroachment are debated and likely differ among
sites, the primary causes appear largely anthro-
pogenic. Possible explanations include increased
livestock grazing, suppression of fire, climate warm-
ing and/or drying, increased N deposition, and decli-
nes in populations of browsing animals (Archer et al.
1995, 2017; Naito and Cairns 2011; Van Auken 2000).
Woody encroachment may alter forage availability for
livestock and habitat for native species such as the
sage grouse (Baruch-Mordo et al. 2013), and consid-
erable research is underway to find effective manage-
ment methods to limit or reverse this encroachment
(McIver et al. 2014). Less well understood is the extent
to which woody encroachment, and subsequent brush
management, influences ecosystem properties such as
above and belowground diversity, fire susceptibility,
and carbon (C) storage.
The implications of land cover change from woody
encroachment for regional and global biogeochemical
cycles are not well understood, but evidence suggests
that woody encroachment has significant
consequences for continental C dynamics (Houghton
2003; King et al. 2007; Pacala et al. 2001). Woody
encroachment may affect C pools and fluxes through
increased stocks of long-lived woody materials
aboveground, increased woody root mass, increased
litter pools, and alteration of herbaceous biomass.
While woody encroachment has consistently been
shown to increase total aboveground biomass (Barger
et al. 2011; Knapp et al. 2008), generalizations
regarding changes in soil organic C (SOC) pools have
been elusive (Barger et al. 2011). Increased live
biomass from woody encroachment likely represents a
temporary and transient pool of ecosystem C, as
stable SOC pools may have turnover times several
orders of magnitude greater than that of aboveground
vegetation (Sollins et al. 2009). Similarly, detritus on
the soil surface can be expected to change with woody
plant biomass, although this represents a relatively
ephemeral and poorly characterized pool of ecosystem
C. Long-term changes in SOC pools may be partic-
ularly hard to estimate as woody plant encroachment
alters the density and distribution of herbaceous
plants, patterns of soil erosion, and litter decomposi-
tion (Eldridge et al. 2011; Okin et al. 2001; Throop and
Archer 2007). While scientific study of woody
encroachment and brush management has increased
in recent years, particularly with respect to biogeo-
chemical pools and processes (Archer and Predick
2014; Archer et al. 2017), few studies have assessed
how these land cover and management changes affect
comprehensive ecosystem-level carbon pools (e.g.,
aboveground, root, litter, surface soil, and deep soil C)
and how these patterns change through space and time.
This data gap is in part due to high spatial hetero-
geneity C pools and lack of basic ecological informa-
tion needed to construct ecosystem C pools in many
woody-encroached dryland systems (Throop and
Archer 2008).
In many high desert regions of the western US,
pinyon–juniper (Pinus L.–Juniperus L.) woodlands
have encroached into sagebrush (Artemisia spp.) and
grassland ecosystems beginning in the late 1800s
(Miller et al. 2008; Rowland et al. 2008). Miller and
Tausch (2001) estimated that the area of pinyon–
juniper woodlands has increased approximately
10-fold throughout the western US in the last
200 years, and as much as 90% of this conifer
encroachment is occurring in sagebrush habitat
(Miller et al. 2011). Woody encroachment in these
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systems appears to be a result of a shifting fire regime;
historical fire return intervals of * 10–70 years
maintained shrub steppe grasslands, while many areas
have now not burned for well over 100 years (Miller
and Tausch 2001). Climate change is expected to
exacerbate woody encroachment in these systems
(Neilson et al. 2005). Managers of federal, state, and
private lands have examined many different treatment
options to slow or even reverse woodland encroach-
ment into sagebrush steppe communities including
prescribed fire, mowing, chaining, cutting, mastica-
tion, and herbicide application (McIver et al. 2014).
The Sagebrush Steppe Treatment Evaluation Project
(SageSTEP), established in 2005 and funded through
the Joint Fire Sciences Program, was planned to
provide information on outcomes of alternative treat-
ments on woody plant management in sagebrush
steppe ecosystems and to provide insight on cost and
public acceptance of these different management
practices (McIver and Brunson 2014; McIver et al.
2014). These removal experiments provide a unique
opportunity to examine the impact of woody plant
encroachment, and subsequent removal, on ecosystem
C pools.
Existing work on woody encroachment in high
desert ecosystems suggests positive impacts on above-
ground C, but has yielded inconclusive information on
both total SOC responses and the relative importance
of SOC-responses in the context of comprehensive
ecosystem C pools. For example, Campbell et al.
(2012) used aerial photography to estimate the average
aboveground C accumulation in undisturbed juniper
woodlands as 2.9 kg C m-2 year-1, but did not
include estimates of the impacts on SOC stores. Rau
et al. (2011), focusing on inter-tree canopy areas,
measured belowground organic C changes associated
with woodland expansion in 13 woodland sites across
the US Great Basin, concluding that while woodland
expansion altered the vertical distribution of both root
C and surface SOC, woodland expansion into sage-
brush ecosystems would have limited potential to
significantly change total pools of belowground
organic C in intercanopy areas. However, significant
stores of SOC in semi-arid systems can be found
underneath encroaching woody plant canopies relative
to intercanopy areas (Neff et al. 2009; Throop et al.
2013). Enhanced C storage due to woody encroach-
ment—or losses due to brush management—have the
potential to influence regional-to-continental C pools
(King et al. 2007; Pacala et al. 2001; Woodbury et al.
2007). However, few comprehensive ecosystem C
assessments exist in woody encroached drylands, in
part due to high spatial variability of C in these
systems and lack of existing inventory data for
constructing comprehensive ecosystem C pools.
The objective of this study was to assess changes in
comprehensive ecosystem C pools with woody
encroachment and managed removal of junipers in a
high desert sagebrush ecosystem. We aimed in
particular to assess the relative importance of surface
SOC pools relative to other ecosystem C pools, while
accounting for subcanopy patterns of surface SOC and
litter C in time and space. This approach was possible
due to access to a unique site in which brush
management occurred 7 years prior to sampling and
a wide age/size distribution of live and dead junipers
existed, giving us an opportunity to look at fine-scale
spatial patterns of surface SOC and litter associated
with juniper size and brush management. We hypoth-
esized that (1) surface SOC and litter C would increase
with juniper size and decrease with distance from the
bole, but that litter C would be more sensitive to sub-
canopy spatial position and juniper size than surface
SOC, (2) woody encroachment would lead to a net
increase in ecosystem C, with the majority of this
change accounted for in aboveground live biomass
pools, (3) brush management would lead to rapid
degradation of aboveground pools, with slow degra-
dation of surface and deep SOC pools. A secondary
objective of this study was to develop an approach for
assessing changes in C pools through space and time
that could be applied at dryland sites in the context of
land cover and management changes.
Methods
Study overview
Within the greater SageSTEP experiment, the ‘‘wood-
land’’ experiment examines biotic consequences of
pinyon pine and juniper expansion at 14 higher-
elevation sites located in five states in the western US.
We chose one site, Walker Butte, Oregon (43.52634,
- 120.66870) for our analyses. Walker Butte is a
high desert sagebrush steppe system with native
vegetation dominated by mountain big sagebrush
(Artemisia tridentata ssp. vaseyana), squirreltail
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(Elymus elmoides), Idaho fescue (Festuca idahoensis),
and Thurber needlegrass (Achnatherum thurberi-
anum) (McIver et al. 2014). Like much of the similar
landscape in the western US, woody encroachment in
the study area has occurred over the past * 150 years
(Miller et al. 2008); the dominant woody species is
now western juniper (Juniperus occidentalis). Mean
annual precipitation is 259 mm (McIver et al. 2014).
Estimated mean annual temperature is 6.2 C with
mean minimum temperature of - 2.7 C and mean
maximum temperature of 15.0 C (means for
1895–2015; PRISM Climate Group, Oregon State
University, http://prism.oregonstate.edu, accessed 6
October 2016). Elevation is 1370–1430 m above sea
level, with a mean slope of around 3%. Soils are ashy,
glassy, frigid Vitritorrandic Durixerolls developed on
volcanic ash and loess over basalt residuum (Rau et al.
2011). While research at Walker Butte has centered
around the SageSTEP study (McIver and Brunson
2014), existing research on western juniper in the
surrounding environment provides considerable basic
ecological information regarding this species.
SageSTEP treatments were established at Walker
Butte in 2006.We used two designated treatment areas
for our research. One * 24 ha area (hereafter ‘live
juniper’’) serves as a control where live junipers
remain intact and a * 20 ha area (hereafter ‘cut
juniper’) was felled mechanically, with felled material
left on the plot. A fire treatment was applied to a
separate area and a set of subplots were designated for
additional treatments and repeated measurements; we
worked outside these other treatment areas.
Field soil and litter collection
Fieldwork for this study took place in June 2013. We
designated six ‘soil C’ subplots (25 m diameter) in the
live juniper plot. Within each of the subplots, we
selected six focal junipers that spanned the size
gradient of individuals present. Among the six
subplots, we obtained a fairly continuous size distri-
bution of 36 individuals ranging from 4 to 100 cm
stem basal diameter. We used data collected on these
individuals (basal diameter, canopy diameter, and
height) to establish allometric relationships among
these variables. We followed the same procedure in
selecting 36 cut junipers in six ‘soil C’ subplots within
the cut juniper plot. However, we selected cut junipers
based on basal diameter alone. A linear allometric
relationship between basal diameter and canopy
diameter for the live junipers in the control plot
[canopy diameter (m) = 0.093 * basal diameter
(cm) ? 0.76; r2 = 0.84] allowed us to estimate canopy
diameter for the cut junipers.
For each of the cut and live focal junipers we
collected soil cores along two transects radiating out
from the bole. The direction of the first transect was
randomized and the second transect was 180 from the
first. Soil cores (1.7 cm diameter, 10 cm depth) were
collected at six points for each transect: next to the
bole; 1/3, 2/3, and 3/3 of the bole-to-dripline distance;
an intercanopy area beyond the dripline (with grass or
bare ground; hereafter ‘intercanopy’); and at the
canopy mid-point of the closest A. tridentata shrub
(hereafter ‘sagebrush’). Distances were based on
measured canopy diameter for live juniper or esti-
mated canopy diameter for cut juniper. Sampling
transects for cut juniper were oriented to avoid dense
debris piles. The depth of the litter layer was measured
prior to sampling; litter was brushed aside to expose
mineral soil prior to sampling. The two replicate cores
at each transect location 9 juniper combination were
composited together (N = 6 collection points/ju-
niper 9 36 focal junipers/treatment area 9 2 treat-
ment areas = 432 composited soil samples).
At a subset of coring locations, the litter layer was
collected to characterize litter density and C content.
Litter was collected by removing all material in a
quadrat (30 cm 9 30 cm in most cases, but smaller
quadrats were used when necessary on small junipers).
Mean litter depth for each quadrat was recorded. Litter
and soil samples were air dried in the field and oven
dried at 60 C upon arrival in the laboratory.
Soil and litter samples were analyzed for bulk
density and C content. Soil samples were passed
through a 2 mm sieve. Bulk density was determined as
the mass of the\ 2 mm fraction divided by the
volume of the entire core; rock volume was not
excluded in order to avoid overestimating soil C
content due to not accounting for rock displacement
(Throop et al. 2012). Remaining roots or litter that
passed through the sieve were removed manually from
soil subsamples. Soil subsamples were pulverized on a
ball mill. Organic C content of these subsamples was
determined by acid fumigating samples to remove
inorganic C (Harris et al. 2001) followed by C and N
determination by combustion (ECS 4010, Costech
Analytical Technologies, Inc., Valencia, CA, USA).
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Litter bulk density was calculated as the dry mass of
litter quadrat samples divided by the sample volume
(litter quadrat area multiplied by litter depth). Litter
samples were pulverized in a ball mill and analyzed
for C and N content by combustion.
Carbon pool calculations: individual junipers
Surface SOC under juniper canopies was modeled
based on measured surface SOC and litter C to take
into account spatial patterns along bole-to-dripline
gradients and with juniper size (Throop and Archer
2008). Mixed-effects models (lme4 package in R;
Bates et al. 2015) were used to find the best fit model
for soil bulk density as a function of basal diameter,
core position, and the square of core position (allowing
linear analysis of a non-linear model). Each individual
juniper was included as a random factor. The model
was run with all possible combinations of predictive
variables and AIC was used to select the best fit soil
bulk density models. For the selected models,
marginal r2 (r2m) and conditional r
2 (r2c) values were
calculated, where marginal values are associated with
fixed effects and conditional values are associated
with fixed plus random effects (Nakagawa and
Schielzeth 2012). Separate soil bulk density models
were fitted for cut and live juniper canopy areas. These
soil bulk density models were used to predict bulk
density at each coring location. Bulk density is an
inherently variable measurement (e.g., a pebble, root,
or soil macropore can cause large differences in
measured bulk density for any given core). Using
modeled bulk density rather than actual bulk density at
each coring location minimizes the impact of this
variability on calculated SOC at any given location.
Homogenizing this variability is most appropriate
given that it is not expected the change with juniper
size or coring location.
Surface SOC (g C m-2) at each coring location was
calculated as a function of modeled bulk density and
measured SOC concentration (mg C g-1 soil). Total
litter C (g C m-2) at each coring location was
calculated from litter depth (cm, mean of the two
measured litter depths at each juniper 9 core position
combination), litter bulk density (litter g cm-3; cal-
culated as described above), and litter C concentration
(mg C g-1 litter). Spatial patterns of surface SOC and
litter C responses to juniper size and core position
were assessed using the same mixed-model approach
as was used for bulk density. Total subcanopy surface
SOC for individual junipers was estimated by inte-
grating the sub-canopy surface SOC equations as the
volume of a solid of revolution, where the limits were
the outer edge of the bole and the canopy dripline
(Throop and Archer 2008). Core position was con-
verted to absolute distance to allow integration.
Integration was performed using Maple 16 (Maple-
soft, Waterloo, ON, Canada). The same procedure was
used for estimating subcanopy litter C.
We took advantage of extensive prior work with J.
occidentalis carried out in geographic proximity to our
study site to estimate C pools for individual junipers
based on our basal diameter measurements. We
estimated aboveground juniper biomass (stem, live
and dead branches, and leaf) from allometric relation-
ships developed for J. occidentalis ca. 50 km from our
study area (Gholz 1980). Aboveground biomass was
multiplied by 0.4564 to convert to aboveground C
(Fernandez et al. 2013). Root C was estimated as
59.8% of aboveground C for each juniper, based on
measured root:shoot ratio for J. occidentalis at a
nearby study location (Kra¨mer et al. 1996). Root C
mass is the estimated for the entire tree, and not
partitioned by depth. We used published data from a
nearby field site with similar climate conditions
(Klemmedson and Tiedemann 2000) to estimate tree
age from basal diameter [age (years) = 0.41 * basal
diameter (cm) ? 2.54; r2 = 0.94]. The allometric
studies used took place within 90 km and 350 m
elevation of our site, with similar climate conditions
and on volcanically-derived soils (Supplemental
Table 1). The biomass to C conversion was based on
data for J. osteosperma from an upland shallow loam
black sagebrush community in the Colorado Plateau
(Fernandez et al. 2013) as we could not find data from
more closely located Juniperus studies. This value is
within the realm typical of woody species (Lamlom
and Savidge 2003). A disadvantage of using published
relationships in the literature is that error is often not
presented with regression equations, limiting the
assessment of uncertainty. We consequently were
unable to propagate error with our modeled C pool
calculations, and we present data without uncertainty
analyses.
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Landscape-scale C pools
We estimated juniper canopy cover in six ‘juniper
cover’ subplots in each of the two management areas
(live and cut) in order to scale our C pool results up to
estimate landscape-scale C pools. Subplots were 25 m
in radius; there were five semi-circular subplots
(982 m2 each) and one circular subplot (1964 m2
each) in each of the two management areas. All live or
cut junipers in the juniper cover subplots were
censused and measured for canopy diameter (live
junipers) or basal diameter (cut junipers). The allo-
metric relationship between basal diameter and
canopy diameter established previously (see ‘‘Field
soil and litter collection’’ section) was used to estimate
canopy diameter for the cut junipers. The number and
size of individuals from the juniper surveys were used
to estimate woody cover and above- and belowground
C pools for the two management areas.
We estimated landscape-scale C pools under
different vegetation cover scenarios. While the live
and cut juniper areas had similar juniper density (250
and 243 individuals ha-1, respectively; F1,10 = 0.03,
P = 0.86), total juniper cover was slightly lower in the
live area than the cut area (13.4 and 18.3%, respec-
tively; F1,10 = 9.92, P = 0.01). To prevent these
differences in cover from masking differences in
juniper impacts on C pools, we estimated C pools for
hypothetical live and cut management areas. Each of
these hypothetical management areas included all
junipers in the six juniper cover subplots from each of
the two management areas, thus allowing us to
estimate impacts of management treatments on land-
scape-scale C pools without having our results
affected by pre-existing differences in juniper cover
between the two management areas. We estimated C
pools based on the distribution of juniper sizes in the
juniper cover subplot data, but used assumptions of
different relative cover for shrubs and juniper. We
estimated C pools at different hypothetical time
periods when relative cover of open, sagebrush, and
juniper was expected to differ (Table 1). Landscape C
compilations included surface SOC (0–10 cm), deep
SOC (10–90 cm), litter C, juniper aboveground C, and
juniper root C. Non-juniper live and dead biomass
(e.g., herbaceous vegetation and A. tridentata) were
not included in landscape-scale C pools due to the
small contribution of this vegetation to landscape C
pools. Carbon pools were estimated for each scenario
by multiplying proportional area of each cover type by
the C mass per area of each C pool. Subcanopy surface
SOC and litter C pools values were obtained using C
mass per area from the integration model, summing up
C data from all individuals present. Surface SOC in
intercanopy areas and below sagebrush canopies were
based on the mean values from soil cores. For the cut
juniper scenario, juniper C was adjusted for decom-
position in the 7 years following cutting. Leaf biomass
was assumed to be zero based on observations that no
leaf material persisted on felled junipers. Wood and
root biomass were assumed to decrease with time, but
due to lack of site-relevant existing data we used rates
derived from global syntheses. Wood decay was
modeled with a decay constant based on mean annual
temperature from a synthesis of global wood decay
studies (k = 0.0325 year-1; Russell et al. 2015). Root
decay was based on the mean value for conifer roots of
all size classes from a global synthesis
(k = 0.3 year-1; Silver and Miya 2001). We used the
mean value for conifer roots as, while environmental
factors have some control over root decay rates, these
factors appear to be of secondary importance to root
chemistry, which is associated with plant life form
(Silver and Miya 2001). Deep SOC (10–90 cm) was
calculated as the mean of values presented from a
previous study at this site (76.95 Mg ha-1; Rau et al.
2011), where there were no differences in deep SOC
among different vegetation cover areas. We did not
calculate confidence intervals for landscape-scale C
pool projections due to lack of available error
information from our data sources.
Results
Spatial patterns of juniper subcanopy surface SOC
There were strong subcanopy spatial patterns in
surface SOC and litter C relative to juniper basal
diameter. The best fit model for juniper subcanopy
surface SOC was a linear model where surface SOC
responded positively to basal diameter and negatively
to distance from the bole in both live and cut treatment
areas (Fig. 1a, b, Supplemental Table 2; SOClive =
2058.9 ? 17.7 * basal - 249.7 * core, r2m ¼ 0:31;
r2c ¼ 0:58; and SOCcut = 1912.2 ? 22.2 *
basal - 192.3 * core where basal is basal diameter
in cm and core is canopy position with position
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1 = bole and position 4 = dripline; r2m ¼ 0:34;
r2c ¼ 0:53). Patterns for litter C for live and cut juniper
were similar to surface SOC, although the best fit
model included the square of canopy position rather
than a linear model (Fig. 1c, d, Supplemental Table 2;
LitterClive = 3680.8 ? 40.7 * basal - 268.5 * core
2,
r2m ¼ 0:54; r2c ¼ 0:78 and LitterCcut = 2816.4 ?
31.6 * basal - 204.2 * core2, r2m ¼ 0:44; r2c ¼ 0:64).
Individual-scale C pools
We used integrated subcanopy surface SOC and litter
C pools, modeled aboveground and root C pools, and
estimated juniper ages to assess changes in C pools
with juniper age/size. On a per-area basis, above-
ground C and root C for live junipers increase with
increasing basal diameter (Fig. 2a). Subcanopy sur-
face SOC increased nearly linear with basal diameter
when expressed on a per area basis (g C m-2). In
contrast, litter C exhibited a rapid increase for
junipers\ 20 cm and a less steep linear response
thereafter (Fig. 2b). Algorithms relating basal diam-
eter to juniper age suggest that the largest live junipers
in the study area were ca. 44 years old.
Modeled litter pools (g litter C m-2) declined in the
7 years after junipers were cut, with the magnitude of
the decline greater for larger junipers (Fig. 3). In
contrast, subcanopy surface SOC (g C m-2) increased
linearlywith basal diameter, except for very small trees.
The net effect of cutting on surface C (litter ? surface
SOC) was for a loss of C (Fig. 3). This loss increased
with increasing basal diameter until about 25 cm, at
which point it stayed relatively stable at around
400 g C m-2 lost with cutting (Fig. 3).
Landscape-scale C pools
When C pools were scaled up to the landscape-scale
based on measured 2013 sagebrush and juniper distri-
bution and hypothetical future vegetation cover sce-
narios, deep SOC (10–90 cm) dominated C pools under
all vegetation cover scenarios (77.0 Mg C ha-1,
Fig. 4). Excluding deep SOC, other C pools more than
doubled with juniper encroachment into the system
(13.5–30.2 Mg C ha-1 for ‘sagebrush’ and ‘2013 live’
scenarios, Fig. 4). While this increase was largely a
function of juniper root and aboveground C, increases
in juniper root C and juniper surface SOC together
accounted for 7.6 Mg C ha-1. Landscape-scale C
pools were reduced by cutting juniper (2013 cut
scenario), but this was largely due to a decrease in
juniper aboveground and root C. Litter C and surface
SOC pools remained largely unchanged 7 years after
cutting. With hypothetical increases in juniper cover
under the continued encroachment scenarios, there
were substantial increases in landscape C pools (up to
145.6 Mg C ha-1 for the 50% juniper cover scenario).
This continued increase in landscape Cwas primarily in
the juniper aboveground C and root C pools (increase of
26.1 Mg C ha-1 from 2013 live to 50% juniper cover
scenario), but there was also substantial increase in the
juniper surface SOC and litter pools (7.1 and
9.9 Mg C ha-1, respectively).
Table 1 Scenarios for percent cover of mountain big sagebrush (Artemisia tridentata ssp. vaseyana) shrubs and western juniper
(Juniperus occidentalis) used for landscape-scale C estimates
Scenarios Description Shrub cover
(%)
Juniper cover
(%)
Open cover
(%)
Sagebrush Assumed pre-encroachment conditions with sagebrush present but
no juniper
3.5 0 96.5
2013 Live Juniper cover as measured in 2013; all trees live 3.0 15.8 81.2
2013 Cut Juniper cover as measured in 2013; all trees cut in 2005 brush
management treatment
3.0 15.8 81.2
Double
juniper
Juniper cover doubled from that measured in 2013 2.5 31.6 65.9
50% Juniper
cover
Juniper cover nearing assumed maximum cover for this region 2.0 50.0 48.0
Sagebrush cover in the 2013 scenarios was based on published values for this field site while juniper cover was measured for this
study. Sagebrush cover in the other scenarios was adjusted based on assumed proportional displacement of open area. Open cover is
defined as anything without woody cover (e.g., bare ground or grass)
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Discussion
Woody encroachment influences on surface
carbon pools
Our results indicate that juniper encroachment in
eastern Oregon increases surface SOC and litter C
storage at multiple spatial scales. Supporting our
hypothesis, surface SOC increased with juniper size
and decreased with distance from the bole.When these
patterns were scaled up to individual tree sub-
canopies, juniper increased mean surface SOC more
than 600 g C m-2 relative to open areas. Reports of
juniper impacts on surface SOC are extremely variable
among sites. For example, J. virginiana encroachment
in Kansas, USA increased SOC in the top 10 cm by
only about 12% (McKinley and Blair 2008), much less
than the 47% surface SOC increase in our study. In
contrast, top 10 cm SOC was five times greater under
trees than in canopy interspace areas in a pinyon–
A B
C
D
Fig. 1 Measured and modeled surface (top 10 cm) soil organic
carbon for a live juniper and b cut juniper and litter C for c live
juniper and d cut juniper at Walker Butte SageSTEP. Points are
measured values from soil cores and litter measurements from
36 trees for each of the two treatments. At each tree, composite
samples from two cores were analyzed at four canopy positions
(1 = bole, 2 = 1/3 bole to dripline distance, 3 = 2/3 bole to
dripline distance, 4 = dripline) for SOC measurements. The
three dimensional surfaces are best fit models that take basal
diameter and canopy position into account; these surfaces are
used to predict total surface SOC and litter C under junipers of
known size
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juniper woodland in southern Utah, USA (Neff et al.
2009), perhaps a function of less moisture limitation to
plant production at the UT site relative to our study site
(360 and 259 mm MAP, respectively). Another pos-
sible factor in among-study variability in SOC
response to woody encroachment is the lack of
consistent protocols for accounting for subcanopy
spatial patterns. The observed spatial patterns in SOC
under juniper canopies suggests that the specific
location where sub-canopy cores are obtained will
influence conclusions regarding encroachment
impacts on SOC pools. This leads to the possibility
for over- or underestimating SOC response to woody
encroachment if spatial patterns are not considered.
Our data suggest that the core 3 position (2/3 of
distance from bole to dripline) best represents the
average subcanopy position, accounting for the small
area of high surface SOC concentration near the bole
and the much larger area of relatively low surface SOC
concentration away from the bole. Sampling time and
A
B
Fig. 2 Modeled change in carbon pools with woody encroach-
ment for individual juniper of different basal diameters.
a Aboveground C (juniper wood and leaf C) and root C
(throughout the soil profile) were estimated from allometric
relationships between basal diameter and aboveground biomass
and root:shoot ratios (see ‘‘Methods’’ section). b Surface soil
organic C (SOC; top 10 cm of soil) and litter C represent the
difference between subcanopy SOC values from integration
models and background SOC and litter C for open areas. Juniper
age estimates are based on tree ring data from a nearby site (see
‘‘Methods’’ section)
Fig. 3 Modeled change in carbon pools 7 years after juniper
were cut for brush management. Changes in litter C, surface soil
organic carbon (SOC; top 10 cm of soil), and combined
litter ? surface SOC pools (g m-2) are estimated for juniper
of different basal diameters. Curves were generated as the
difference in litter and surface SOC pools between live and cut
juniper of a given basal diameter. Litter and surface SOC pools
for individual juniper were based on integration of litter and
surface SOC models (Fig. 1)
Fig. 4 Landscape-scale carbon pools that combine estimates of
vegetation cover and C mass per area for each of the vegetation
cover scenarios described in Table 1. ‘‘Sagebrush’’ is a pre-
woody encroachment scenario where there is no juniper cover.
The conditions at the time of sampling are represented by ‘‘2013
Live’’ in the uncut area and ‘‘2013 Cut’’ in the cut area. The
‘‘Double Juniper’’ scenario represents double the 2013 juniper
cover and ‘‘50% Jun. Cover’’ represents an extreme encroach-
ment scenario where juniper cover is 50%
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analytical costs are prohibitive for frequent character-
ization of sub-canopy spatial patterns, but knowledge
of these patterns will allow selection of appropriate
coring locations that represent mean subcanopy
values.
Quantifying surface SOC patterns for woody plants
of different sizes provides an opportunity to infer
temporal changes in SOC with growth. The positive
relationship between woody plant size and SOC pool
size indicates SOC accumulation over time. In contrast
to the logarithmic response of surface SOC to basal
diameter described by Throop and Archer (2008), we
found a linear response. This difference was driven by
a stronger decline in SOC for very small shrubs in the
Throop and Archer (2008) study, which could be a
function of higher rates of surface erosion at that site
for small shrubs than larger shrubs (Throop andArcher
2007). Alternatively, it could be that the present study
did not have a sufficient number of very small junipers
to capture deviations from the linear relationship for
these individuals. We do not have long-term growth
records or dendrochronology data from this site that
would be needed to directly determine ages of sampled
live and cut junipers. However, relationships between
juniper age (estimated from tree rings) and basal
diameter established near our study site (Klemmedson
and Tiedemann 2000) suggest that the largest of our
sampled junipers were ca. 44 years old. Modeled
mean subcanopy surface SOC increased
1609 g C m-2 under a 44-year-old (101 cm basal
diameter) juniper relative to open conditions, equiv-
alent to a 36.6 g C m-2 year-1 accumulation rate.
However, landscape level accumulation rates would
be much lower given the relatively low woody cover
of this system.
Litter C data supported our hypothesis that litter C
would increase with juniper size and decrease with
distance from the bole. Increasing leaf area index
towards the bole and with larger junipers canopies
could explain, at least in part, these spatial patterns.
Litter spatial patterns may also be reinforced by
surface transport processes where accumulation is
enhanced towards the bole and under larger canopies
(Barnes et al. 2015) and with corresponding slow sub-
canopy litter decomposition due to litter chemistry and
juniper microclimate effects (Norris et al. 2001;
Throop et al. 2017). As we hypothesized, litter C
was more sensitive to sub-canopy spatial position and
juniper size than surface SOC. However, belowground
inputs are thought to be more important to SOC
accumulation than aboveground inputs (Rasse et al.
2005). We expect that root biomass distribution is
likely to be more homogeneous than aboveground
biomass distribution, supporting the disconnect
between above and belowground C distribution pat-
terns. However, we did not measure root biomass in
our collected soil cores and thus cannot assess the
extent to which SOC accumulation may be driven by
spatiotemporal patterns of root distribution.
Carbon in juniper litter contributed a large and
dynamic portion of the total C from juniper encroach-
ment, accounting for 26% of the observed ecosystem
C increase. Litter C changes following woody
encroachment are reported less frequently than surface
SOC changes; lack of consideration of this pool may
underestimate woody encroachment impacts on
ecosystem C pools. The magnitude of the litter pool
response to woody encroachment is in part a function
of the near absence of a litter pool in open areas (mean
open litter = 2 g C m-2; mean live juniper lit-
ter = 2788 g C m-2). Similar contrasts with juniper
encroachment were found in a J. virginiana-en-
croached forest in Kansas, USA, where there was
1540 g C m-2 in the litter layer versus no litter layer
in a neighboring unencroached grassland (McKinley
and Blair 2008).
Brush management influences on surface carbon
pools
Brush management had a little impact on surface SOC
pools when we measured responses 7 years after the
treatment, with an overall slight increase in subcanopy
SOC following brush management. This limited
impact of brush management on surface SOC mirrors
results found in southern Arizona with Prosopis
velutina, where surface SOC under shrubs killed
8 years prior to sampling did not differ from that under
live shrubs (DeMarco et al. 2016). In contrast, at the
same site in Arizona, brush management 40–52 years
prior to soil sampling led to[ 50% SOC loss in soil
layers up to 20 cm deep (DeMarco et al. 2016;
McClaran et al. 2008). The lack of degradation of the
surface SOC could reflect a pool of mineral-stabilized
SOC that may be present even in sandy soils with
limited C stabilization capacity (DeMarco et al. 2016).
Alternatively, it may be that apparent SOC stability
reflects long-term litter inputs from juniper mortality
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that counterbalance losses of surface SOC. The
observed reduction in the litter layer beneath cut
juniper canopies suggests that litter degradation and
transfer of decomposition products to the surface soil
layer could have played a role in the lack of change in
surface SOC. A large influx of litter would have
occurred soon after cutting as litter dropped off the
felled junipers. However, any later influx would have
been from accumulation of surface-transported mate-
rial; we assume this will be much lower than decay of
existing litter. Thus, while surface litter may serve as a
substantial C pool it would be a relatively short-term C
storage pool that would be subject to loss following
land management.
Although root longevity and turnover are notori-
ously difficult to measure (Strand et al. 2008), slow
decomposition of roots from conifers relative to
broadleaf trees (Zhang and Wang 2015) and coarse
roots relative to fine roots (Silver and Miya 2001)
suggests that significant amounts of the original root
biomass will still be present in these dry soils even
7 years after tree removal. Although root C is thought
to be preferentially retained as soil organic matter over
aboveground inputs (Rasse et al. 2005), slowly
decomposing coarse woody debris (Janisch et al.
2005) could also be a long-term source of C into SOC
pools. Plant biomarker and stable isotope analyses of
soils following brush management of P. velutina
suggest changes in SOC occur from both decay of
existing SOC and inputs from dead trees (DeMarco
et al. 2016). The slow decay of roots will likely offset
some native SOC mineralization and maintain rela-
tively high levels of sub-canopy surface SOC for year-
to-decades to come.
Woody encroachment and brush management
influences on landscape C pools
Combining the surface SOC and litter C spatial models
with juniper size distribution data allowed us to scale up
to estimate landscape-scale C pools. These data
supported our second hypothesis, that woody encroach-
ment would lead to a net increase in ecosystem C, with
the majority of this change accounted for in above-
ground live biomass pools. However, increasing juniper
cover from the sagebrush-only scenario to the 2013 live
encroached scenario increased landscape-level surface
SOC by only 8% (1.1 Mg C ha-1). Landscape-level
surface SOC ? litter C were increased by 41%
(4.3 Mg C ha-1). The combined surface SOC ? litter
C increases are consistent with a prediction of a 47%
increase at this MAP from a synthesis of tree
encroachment impacts by Barger et al. (2011). In
contrast, estimated aboveground C increase from
sagebrush-only scenario to the 2013 live encroached
scenario was 7.06 Mg C ha-1, considerably less than
40.09 Mg C ha-1 predicted for tree encroachment at
this MAP by Barger et al. (2011; data converted to C
mass from biomass data presented in paper). A
challenge in scaling up from individual plant measure-
ments to the landscape level is that C pools are often
contrasted between open and encroached individuals or
patches; we suggest that these patch contrasts will
frequently overestimate woody plant impacts on C
pools. Many of the studies synthesized in Barger et al.
(2011) are patch-level comparisons where the size
distribution of individual woody plants may not be
taken into account; sampling that is not carefully size-
stratified is likely to overestimate C pools given the
relatively limited influence that small woody plants
have on C pools.
As we hypothesized, aboveground C emerged as a
major component of the total C pool response to
juniper encroachment. Prior studies with juniper
encroachment and removal have yielded mixed results
as to whether understory vegetation (grasses and
shrubs) responds positively (Miller et al. 2014;
Roundy et al. 2014), negatively (Fernandez et al.
2013), or does not respond strongly to changes in
juniper presence and size (Tiedemann and Klemmed-
son 2000). Regardless of the net change, understory
plants account for a very small portion of system C
(Tiedemann and Klemmedson 2000). In contrast, our
C pool analysis suggests that juniper aboveground
biomass is substantial portion of the landscape C pool
with woody encroachment, particularly in the higher
tree cover scenarios with continued encroachment
(e.g., aboveground juniper C accounts for 6.6% of
system C in 2013 live scenario and 15% of system C in
the 50% juniper cover scenario).
Given the importance of aboveground C pools in
this systems, a crucial question for assessing the long-
term fate of C in these pools is what controls the
decomposition of aboveground biomass—particularly
wood—following natural mortality or brush manage-
ment in drylands. We hypothesized that brush man-
agement would lead to rapid degradation of
aboveground C pools; our estimates indicate 36% of
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aboveground C had declined in the 7 years following
brush management. Land management activities can
directly influence whether dead wood is retained in the
system. In some cases, felled trees are manually
removed from the site (particularly in areas where
wood serves as an important cooking fuel; Vermeulen
et al. 2000). Frequently aboveground biomass is not
removed following juniper management in the US,
although fuels reduction strategies such as mechanical
mastication are sometimes used (Ross et al. 2012).
Spreading of the resulting woody debris across the
landscape may speed losses of C from the system by
accelerating decay of masticated wood relative to
intact wood. Standing dead juniper skeletons can
persist in the landscape for decades following mortal-
ity, but we assume that on the scale of decades-to-
centuries this material is decomposed and released
from the system. Alternatively, it is possible that some
C from wood is incorporated into soils and becomes
stabilized, enhancing SOC pools over long time
scales. We currently lack data on the long-term fate
of wood decay in drylands to directly address this.
However, the low microbial substrate utilization
efficiency of wood suggests there should be little
stable SOC formed from decaying wood (Cotrufo et al.
2013). Work in mesic systems supports this idea, with
decomposing logs leading to little apparent inputs to
SOC (Spears et al. 2003). Given the generally low
SOC stabilization in drylands relative to mesic
systems (Throop et al. 2013), we do not expect wood
to contribute to substantial SOC stabilization in
drylands.
Although surface SOC, litter, and aboveground
pools were shaped by woody encroachment and
juniper removal, it was apparent from the landscape
C pool analysis that these aboveground and surface
soil pools were dwarfed by deep SOC. Our field-
collected data focused on the top 10 cm of soil as these
pools are most dynamic to changes in vegetation
(Jackson et al. 1996; McClaran et al. 2008; Zhou et al.
2017). Our deep SOC values were based on data from
this site where no management treatment effects on
SOC were reported at depths greater than 15 cm (Rau
et al. 2011). It is important to note that this prior
analysis did not explicitly consider subcanopy versus
intercanopy locations; cores were collected from
intercanopy areas that differed in landscape-level
juniper density. However, the finding that woody
encroachment would have minimal impact on deep
SOC was supported with a study on Prosopis glandu-
losa encroachment. Distinct tree sub-canopy spatial
patterns in SOC were present in the top 15 cm of soil,
but these disintegrated with depth (Zhou et al. 2017).
While woody plant influence on SOC was concen-
trated in the surface soils (40% of the difference in the
top 5 cm and 59% of the difference in the top 15 cm),
there were measurable differences with woody cover
down to lowest measured depth (120 cm). Our
expectation is that SOC accumulation will be even
more restricted to the surface for J. occidentalis as
roots appear to be largely restricted to surface soils
(Miller et al. 2005), whereas P. glandulosa can
produce extensive deep roots (Gibbens and Lenz
2001). Together, these results indicate that deep SOC
pools account for a substantive portion of system SOC
in semi-arid ecosystems and suggest that this deep
SOC is fairly static through time and space. However,
we caution that very little deep SOC data exists,
particularly in dryland ecosystems. Given the large
amount of SOC in deep soil pools, small changes
proportional changes in deep SOC from land cover or
management would have large impacts on ecosystem
C pools. It is probable that some change in deep SOC
would be detected with sufficient time following
woody encroachment or with finer-scale spatial reso-
lution (e.g., at the center of large juniper sub-
canopies). Further assessments of the response of
deep SOC to woody encroachment and brush man-
agement are needed.
Data needs and limitations
Well-justified, comprehensive ecosystem C estimates
are necessary for improving our understanding of
woody encroachment and brush management impacts
on local, regional, and global C cycling. Given high
spatial variability in C pools, careful scaling from
small-scale measurements up to landscape-scale C is
needed. Our spatiotemporal models of surface SOC
and litter C indicate that these pools are dynamic in
time and space; spatially-limited coring efforts there-
fore run a risk of under- or overpredicting C pools
(Throop and Archer 2008). However, the large number
of samples needed for developing these relationships
makes these assessments unrealistic for routine C
inventory or management assessments. Similar infor-
mation from other site is needed to assess the
generalizability of these relationships. In particular,
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observed patterns may differ considerably with cli-
mate and edaphic conditions, woody species, and
management activities. Likewise, with only one point
in time following brush management we are limited in
understanding how C pools, and their spatial patterns,
will change with time following brush management.
Given the importance of spatial patterns and large
uncertainty in existing information, we suggest that
compilation of similar data from a range of woody
species, edaphic conditions, and climate regimes will
facilitate development of more generalizable models
across space and time.
Our scaling approach for juniper and deep soil C
pools required a large number of assumptions. Prior
research with juniper in close geographic proximity to
Walker Butte made this scaling possible, although use
of data from other sites introduces unquantifiable
uncertainty. For example, values for juniper above-
ground biomass, root:shoot, and age were generated
from relationships developed by other investigators at
nearby sites (Supplemental Table 1). We do not know
the extent to which site-specific factors such as soil
texture, soil depth, nutrient availability, climate, and
disturbance regimes may affect these relationships.
Similarly, we estimated the size of cut trees based on
allometric relationships developed in the live juniper
stand. We assume that this relationship is robust to the
closely co-located cut juniper stand, but unanticipated
differences could exist between these two stands. Our
space-for-time substitution did not include pre-treat-
ment measurements, leaving open the possibility that
starting conditions or post-treatment trajectories dif-
fered between the sites. Root and wood decay present
particular challenges due to how infrequently these
variables are measured. For both of these variables we
used decay constants derived from global syntheses.
Wood decay studies were primarily from temperate
forests (Russell et al. 2015). Root decay studies
included a wide range of climate zones (Silver and
Miya 2001), although we assume that the bulk of
studies were similarly from temperate mesic systems,
given general trends for overrepresentations of these
systems in ecological studies. Furthermore, for both
root and wood decay, long-term decay may have
different decay constants than the short-term mea-
surements made for most studies and factors such as
wood or root diameter, density, decomposer commu-
nities present, and soil texture may affect realized
decay rates. Similar data availability is not the case for
many study areas, calling for the importance of basic
ecological data for estimating C pools (e.g., allomet-
ric, age, root distribution, and C concentration data).
Finally, our analysis is limited by lack of uncertainty
analysis for individual juniper and landscape-level C
estimates. Lack of error information from some of our
published data sources prevented us from propagating
error through our C pool calculations.
Projecting into the future
By considering the size of both live and cut junipers,
we were able to project patterns of changes in C pools
through different landscape cover scenarios. Our
projections suggest a high C storage potential with
further encroachment, with increased juniper density
leading to C increases primarily in juniper biomass
(root and aboveground), surface SOC, and litter C
pools. We assumed that increasing juniper density
would lead to a decrease in sagebrush cover. Low C
concentrations in shrub C pools led to little impact on
C pools with shifting sagebrush cover. Sagebrush
cover values at Walker Butte are quite low relative to
other juniper-encroached sagebrush-steppe systems
(3% cover at Walker Butte, relative to mean of 12.1%
at 9 other sites; Miller et al. 2014), suggesting that
ecosystem C pools at other sites have the potential for
greater sagebrush impacts that measured at Walker
Butte. However, changes in juniper cover may have
substantial impacts on other ecosystem services. In
particular, juniper encroachment into historically
sagebrush-dominated systems is of concern given the
critical role that sagebrush plays in habitat for sage
grouse (Miller et al. 2011).
Our projections regarding future land cover sce-
narios were based on simple increases in juniper cover
through time and concomitant proportional declines in
sagebrush cover. However, episodic mortality events
may also influence patterns of juniper size and cover
and consequent ecosystem C pools. Analysis of aerial
photographs from eastern Oregon, USA, found that
roughly one percent of the juniper in the study area
was cut or burned annually, resulting in a roughly 35%
decrease in aboveground C accumulation relative to
unchecked woody encroachment (Campbell et al.
2012). In contrast, in southwestern Colorado, drought-
induced juniper dieback may be a bigger driver in C
dynamics than management activities (Huang et al.
2010).
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Decreasing uncertainty in the role of wood
encroachment and brush management in local to
regional ecosystem C pools will require substantial
increases in available data. Our analyses suggest
predictable patterns of surface SOC and litter C
relative to live and cut junipers, and that these patterns
are dynamic through time with changing juniper size
and management. Coupling this spatially-intensive
surface C information with shrub distribution and
allometric data appears to be an effective method for
characterizing ecosystem C pools, offering an oppor-
tunity for filling in knowledge gaps regarding woody
encroachment and brush management impacts on
local-to-regional ecosystem C pools.
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